
RESERVES }'Y\M, C: .~. lief, 

0-
At~ newe conference n waehin 

... 
1 

~' ton ;.t the Secretary of 

)l'he morale -

of the ieservee. Secretary Stahr, referrln to - the barrage of 

complaints from men recalled to duty. Complaints about food, 

uniforms, barracks, fatigue duty - and so on. 

I've always thought this ki~r:;\~i~rt of 

army life. Secretary Stahr agrees - that it is. The secretary, 

tit-adding A he hae no serious morale problem. The real malcontent■ 

a small minority. The vast majority of the reserves, patriotic 

enough - to serve their country without complaining. Except 

tor the old army game - of griping about everything. 



KBJraflDY 

President Kenriedy spent most of today - on financial 

problems. The bll President, calling in Budget Director David 

Bell - for a eeseion on the fiscal year of Hineteen Sixty-Two-

Sixty-
~Three. Biggest problem - increased spending on defense, foreign 

aid, and our space program. The cost of running the govern111nt 

rising trom eighty-nine billion to ninety-one billion. But tbe 

~~ 
Pre1ident and his advisors expect A lie llllt the problem ot our 

-TGt-w. " national r1nance1. ~Y expect to send a balanced budget to 

Congre11 - next July~ 

Neanwh1le, the White House announces that PN■idnt 

1emedy will be in Bermuda - on the t•nty-tiret ot thi1 aonlb. - -
lo, not a pleasure Jaunt. The President, to confer with -

Prime Minister Nacmillan. 



The situation in Berlin has eased up - following the 

retreat ot East oerun troops from the border. The Rede ruabed 

"'~cM. up to stand guard - while a work crew~ building a 111&&• or 

anti-tank obstacles. A platoon or A•rican soldier,, countering 

bJ moving into position at the border. A confrontation ot 

But and veat, with gune at the ready - and only titte•n yard1 

Hparating tm■• 

PinallJ, the C01111uni1t work crew - tinlehed Mllir 

job. le they left, ao did the But oerman aoldiera. And ttaa, 

&ll0118d thl Alllricane - to pull back. Blrlin - loalwhat l••· 



. . 

DOMIIICAH • 

The Dominican Republic is eeethi · tonight - in the 

wake of those violent street battles. Teen-agers, running wild 

through Santo DomingoJ ;81'eak1ng. windows, overturning care -

clashing with the police. A wild melee - across the central 

square of the city. The rioters even smashed the windshield ot 

a doctor•a car - on the ground that he was violating the 

•nll-,.a won~ an- ~..-Pt~na--r ..,.-....,.. , . 

. AnarcbJ, so cloee - that President a1aguer lett tbl 
• • 

ho1p1 tal to take charge • Tonight he 1 • holding a round ot 

. 
e•rgency conterences - in an ettort to find a govena1nt tbat 

can reetore order in the Dominican Republic. 



CASTRO 

A Latin-American diplomat said in waehington today -

"Castro has turned out to be our ally." The remark, ironic -

of course. Half 1n fun - and full in earnest. Meaning - the 

Cuban dictator finally throwing off the mask. Boa1ting that he 

hae bee n a c0111111u.nlet - an along. That';_;/it,nded to bellet1 

in democracy - during the early days of the revolution. -
Deceiving hie non-Coammist supportera - until he •1 1trong 

enough to do without them. 

v.~ta111~....:•ri11a1tV• i1 being called - "an ally," 

~fa~ 
ot the democrac ie •,c IF ~ pulled the rug out trom undllr tbl 

ca1troites - in Latin-America. They ueed to olaim - that ca,tr 

wasn•t really a coaaunist. Jbd wouldn't have entered thl 
) 

Soviet bloc - except for American pressure. To which cutro 

retorts with a sly smirk - 11 1 fooled you, didn 1t I?" 

~ooled hie apologists • tYE:I tonight tbta1f!e 
/' ~ 

scrambling to get off hie bandwagon. caatr~ strengthening 

democratic reeietance - to hie police etate dictatoreh~• 

complaints south d the border - about President Kennedy 
continuinP the ban on eugar from castro•e Cuba 



CARDIIIAL 

One of the forgotten men of our time, reappears -

in that dispatch from Budapest. P8rhape you had forgotten -

cardinal M1ndzenty) .Jfhe Primate of Hungary, who supported -

the ant1-Commun1et uprising of 11nete1n P1fty-S1x • .,Mnd a1ke4 

" 
tor aaylua in the Aller1can Legation - •• Soviet tankl rolled oft 

Budap11t. 

Hungary• ■ PN■ler Detar 11 propoalng - a deal with vaahlngtan. 

lthru1hchev•1 puppet, announcing that ha 1d like - a 1et,1N111t -ii 

out1tMdlng 111U11 i ~cludlllg - tha 1tatu1 or the 111pr11on1d 

~ic." 161-
card1na1. ..,. l'\IIIOr around Bwtapeat , A. Ddar .ant■ IUnd&entJ to 

go into exile 1n the vest - 1n return tor tavorablt tndi 

relation• with the un1ted statea. 



ROCKiPELLER 

It looka ae if Rockefellers will be running for 

Governor - 1n Nineteen Sixty-Two. Plural number - two ot them. 

W.t 
'all know that New York 1 e Nelson Rockefeller - will be up tor 

re-election next year. ~J.=:._that Winthrop 

Rockefeller 1e cona1der1ng a bld for the top ■pot 1n Arkanl&I. 

Winthrop, a transplanted New Yorker - who has bec0111 a •ll 81■11 

In I II IJSpMd ., ••• , a leading tarailr - and Republican at1 

cOlllllitteeaan tor Arkanaaa. The GOP hopea to put a Republic• 

in the atate houe• next year. Spec11'1caJ.ly - a Republican 1'11111 

Rockefeller. P1rat nue - Winthrop. 

-· ·- ·-·-· ·•·· . .. ... _ .... ·- ·· ····-·· .... .... ,-..._ .... ..... . 



AMELIA EARHART 

• r ii th t ■ le a s ls 12 3 I I 
1P 

$ f I I J •J :Today I 8 

announcement from the University of California:- Proreaeor 

Theodore Mccown, declaring - "No, these are not the remains ot 

Amelia Ea_rhart and Fred Noonan." 

AS you know, the remains were brought back trom a 

grave on Saipan - by Fred Goerner or KCBS, San Pranciaco. 

Hie theory - the famous woman flyer and her navigator •re 

forced down on Sa1pan in Nineteen .Thirty-Seven. Probably putt 

death by the Japanese war lords - who d1dn 1t want any A"ricana 

obaerving their preparations for war. 

Thi reu1ns, carefully exaained - at the Un1ver11t1 

~I -.-14./-£ 
ca11rorn1a. Proteuor Mccown, no"'~J:t IYR!l •• ■1 

~ 
rate ot Amelia Baraart and Fred loonan" still a myat•r, at.te, 

twenty-four years. 



UDALL 

The Secretary of the Interior ran• into some tough 

hombres today - while he wae roaming the new frontier. or should 

I say - the old frontieri 

Secretary Udall, out in Kansas - to survey the 11te 

tor a national park. Flying over the area - near Twin Nounda. 

Landing by helicopter - on a stretch of cattle ~•ture. 

Whereupon, up galloped - a posse of irate rancher■• said one 

of the11 - "You•r• treapaal1ng on private property tta t • intend 

to lcllep private." 

secretary Udall - took the 1int. He a110 - took ott. 

Landing - at a public airport nearby. Pred1ct1 that 10111 daJ 

he'll rev111t that Dn■aa cattle pasture - when 1t 11 part of a 

brand new national park. 



SPACE 

The latest American satellite ie hovering over the 

South Pole - twenty-eeven thousand miles out 1n space. Its 

mission - to find out whether radiation 1e leas intense in that 

part of the cosmos. Testing a theory - held by many apace 

scientists. 

The shoot at Point Arguello, ca11tom1a - aucce11Ni • 
.. 

~ 
'l'hljacilat1on thiorJ 

~ 
It 1t•1 corNct ?\ tuture apace traveler■ •1 head south tor 

their take-oft; ~•':~Kt ■pace Jolt 

1 

being tested right now. 

in the Antarctic. 



BOXING • 

Some connoieeeure of the left jab and right cross are 

unhappy - because Floyd P&tterson and Sonny Liaton are fighting 

... 
tonight. The complaint being - that they~re not fighting each 

Qther. Sonny Liston, generally considered the top contender tor 

the heavyweight title - is in Philadelpha, meeting Albert 

weetphal of veat Germany. The match, eo one-aided -- there• ■ 

hardly any interest in the boxing fraternity. The odd1 on 

L1eton, too great - to stimulate any betting. 
• .... 

•• a, In Toronto, also, "no conteat." - 1t 1ou go bJ ta. 

pre-tight oddl. Champ Floyd ,atteraon, ten to one - oftr 

challenger Tom McNeeley, the pride .or Arlington. 11U1achuaelt1. 

~~"ul talking - a tough tightj )"romieing to and it• 

in six round1. But the expert• think that if 1t•1 all over in 

the -:t"~t~:l:~., ~ car!i•d to hie corner, --~----... 
Which leaves the quee~1onJ( will P&ttereon ever trade 

punches with Lieton? And - what doee cus D 1Amato think about 

it? 


